
ACTIIESS AND SINGER. I

Two Talented Women Who
Are Rising Rapidly.

r.Mll.Y I1ANCKEK. LILLIAN ELM A.

JSritln-- r of T'li-n- l.mlle Vn a ( hil.l ii

Siimr Ill-lu- of Thrlr M;r
iurrnra mill IVruiml Imrnctcrl.tlct.
Tliflr I'lniia lur Ilia Future.
Emily Itunrkcr, the lcwlintr laily of 1 1; rt

particular Imii.l of Clmrlc Frolnmi v.'s
nmioliiiii! w ti ifli 1.4 nmv performing

Viililiiii D.iy," - in private life Mm.
Tliiiiiiaft V. Ityley, her liusliuinl i he
veil klinwii coiiiiilinti. Mis limn ker wa
liorn in New York rity anil luaile lienlcli; !

on the mIiikc at I he hi;m of l"i in a very lur;
llielixlramit Clllleil "The I'nvciiic nt-- t nt
I'aris." She was the inyeiiilit of the com
pnny, ami innt of her work kIiicu thru Liu.
been in that line.
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KMII.V RASCKFR.

Miss Hiiiickcr' next cimiiKciiieut was In
'."Nil Smith l!ii:sell's ciiliipiiTiy, where she re
inaineil one season, linviiu; to nrceit an of
fer from the II.uiIdii for their "Voyunv Ku
Suisse." During ihin tour nhe met Mr.
Hyley, to w Imin she wiisinniiieililurinthe
..( nicl season.

Miss I limckei-'r- i reputation had reacheil the
arsof Miss Kosin.i "okes, mid t lint liuly

mm nreil her for leiuls in her company She
remaineil with Miss Vokes two kciiso'is.
w hen she joined Onirics r'rolnimn'.s forces,
pliiyin one of the widows in the ISi.son
('uric (iillcttt; farce. "Mr. Wilkinson'
AVidows." Later on Mr. I'Vohman trans
fined Miss llancker to "The .Junior Tail
ner," anil when "His Wedding Day" was
put on she look the only available pari,
which, however, Iscntircly unworthy (,f her
Ability.

I'nlike most actresses, Miss Danckerls
not at all fond of dress, anil her apparel
off the kIiiko is always iniMlest, tlmnuh in
excellent tasty. Neither Is she stai slrnck

she. was when she adopted the profession,
out she has not bravely over it anil now
thinks of (he theater only when sin; is in It.
Her only fad is horseback riilinj:. w hich she
considers both I, ;illliful mid enjoyable.
Miss ltancker Is an only child, mid lur
mother travels with her n ureal deal. At
present her husband is u member of the
same company as herself. She is the first
member of her family In adopt the slue us
a prolesviuii.

Miss Hanckcrissliht, lull, graceful mid
rxcccdinidy pretty. Her manners are easy
and nnalVeci -- I, and her smile is sufli. icnl to
put a visitor a! case w ithin a moment. In
conversation she is aurceablo and is never
at. a loss for a reply to a sally.

Lillian Klma is an Knj;lisli woman b
birth, Inn an American by choice. She wis
born in Loudon Sept. l:t, isiis, mid appeartd
on thuHtime for Hie first time, at an early
line merely as part of a picture in a spec-
tacle. She lived in Manchester until lsM,
when sho came to America, w heru shore,
reived her education. Whin she was HI

years of line. Miss Klma appeared in it inelo
dniiim entitled "Duly a Farmer's DimikIi
ter," which was written by her brother in
law, Klliott Itarncs. Later on she was a
joint star w ith Mr. Haines in a repertory
of his dramas.

Miss Lima has done a jfooil deal of sou
Initio work. Anion,' some of the best
known companies with which she has

those of Harry and Fay, lloyt
uml Thomas, Vernoiui Jarhciu, Kvans mid
Hoey and (ins Williams. While she was a
member of the last nanud companv, Miss
Klmn was, in sss, married to Francis J.
frilly, a Philadelphia lawyer.
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LILLIAN KIM A.

The union was not a happy one, and in
1W Miss Klmn scoured a divorce from her
husband. She had at the time left the
KtiWi temporarily and entered the National
Conservatory of Music for the purpose of
ciiltivBtinu her voice for urand oera. She
had intended to remain in t he conservatory
for several years longer than she did, but
wns unable to withstand the temptation of
a very MatterinK offer held out to her by
(ins Williams to create the prima donua
role of Annie Condor In his new play,
' April Fool."

She is once more In New York assldu.
Piisly pursuing her musical studies and
duriiiK the cominx summer will probably
accept an offer which has lieen made to her
by a prominent manager to become the
prima donna of a large comic opera com-
pany which will be organized to give the
old favorites on an elaborate scale. Strange
to say, Miss Klma does not like the stage
and w ould leave it if she could afford to do
so. She is a great Btiidentand reads when-
ever she Is not studying. She lias a high
fcoprano voice of great flexibility and power.

Miss Klma pleads guilty to being what
Jie falls a "phonograph crank," and she
has a magnillcent instrument in her room
which she uses In the testing of her voice
and also as a source of amusement. Miss
Klmslms a strong but pretty face and
lioauufully rounded figure. She uasnochil-dren- ,

and this, she confesses, is the great-
est regret of her life. Lfcr LAWN.

Till WKLUht llhKAJill: I'LAlllUL lll.iN JMiKAlVA, .UAiiiL Z-- i, IMM.

THE LIMEKILN CLLI5.

AN INSURRECTION AGAINST THE ONE
MAN POWER IS QUELLED.

Hr.il lu r liariliiftr llurkt I i ( iiIi1iik' lu-m- il

Willi IIIkIiIj (istlf)lng KraulU to
HIidwII -- Th lulimi ICetor Ilia Mnl-lu- g

U Not Laid on Ilia Tallin.

Copyright, HO, ly n.rle 15. Lf.l
For some time past there have Ihcii evl

deuces of nu insurrection against the one
man pnwer.of liruther (ianluer in iheLimo-kil-

club, and those U'st posttsl have pre-
dicted thai a calamity would result In due
lime At the U-,-t meeting both (iivcadam
.lones and Waydow n Heine appealed from
certain rulings, and although HrothoMiard
net betrayed considerable surprise hu held
In peace. At the same liuvdng IhuHev.
I'eust.M'k moved the previous tiicstiou w heo
there was no ipiestion, evidently itching
to l' tailed loonier, but Hrother tianlner
dixlnl the crisis to bide his time. At the
Sai unlay night meeting, when the order of
'communications" was reached, the presi
lent arose and said

"I h.is dun received a coiiimuiiic.'ishiin
from Philadelphia iniimriu if ilisrlnl) h.u
any statistic in regard to chilblains-w- hy

dey appear vhardcy cmn from whardey
goes to -- de mineral etfecl, menially an phys-
ically, upon do ciiMM nicu, uu s fo'th, an
so fo'th Hrudder Honcsct White am de
duly elected iiitslical director of disclub, an
I should like to itniiar if he has collected
any chilblain statistics?'

The conspirators had been waiting for an
opportunity of lint sort, and they grasped
It al once

'Sail, I moves lo lay on do table!" taid
the llev. Penstock as he arose.

I lnovesd.il il be reject ed!" added Hinth-e-

lichee
I calls tin de preViisfpie-liuir- " shouted

(Jivcadam Jones
Ten seconds latei memls'i were on

then feet sinmiing ami gesticulating, and
the confusion was unprecedented in the his-
tory of the club Hrother (iardner rapidly
tumbled to the situation and mud" vigorous
useof the gavel, but without result Ilo
saw thai heroic measures would alone save
the day, and he removed his coat and vest
and descended from the rostrum. At the
end of two minutes a deep hush fell upon
the mooting. The Hew Penstock lay on the
Moor under the hcitclics. Hrother .Jones was
in the wimkIIiox, head down uml feet up,
W aydown He bee lay across two chairs limp
and almost lifeless. Shindig Watkins had
struck the hot stove as ho passed over it,
and there was an odor of burning boot login
the hall As the hush fell ludge Cabiff,
Sawisloll Taylor and I'ncle Plait lay in a
heap on the floor and seemed lo sweetly
slumber After returning to bis station
Hrother (iardner pinned up seven rips In
Ills shirt, repaired two breaks in his sus
ponders and removed his collar, w hich was
hanging tiyone end Hy that lime I he dust
Inul settled, and he ipiiot y observed

'Al de organn'.ashun of disclub it was
deciiliil lo adopt Mr Cushing's manual as
our guide. I hasalliisanlicipatod ilat sooner

ft vl-ti-'rrv-- '

Hl.ltDIC Ml st i:i s

or latei de tactics in dal iiiamnl u ould lie
put lo de test, an I may add dm I has alius
been ready funic insurrection u ii ch fro'.c
out wnl sich sudilcmicss dis cavi ii i !), es
anybody want aiiythiii li.id
IIimh I hear a moshiin to i. .in iic
boily back dar by do stove i.Jhi, lunie
que.shiiu ur lno III lo mucin'

Duly a deep. Inn riei I bivnl hm:;, iis in ui a
herd of cattle minium up lull iioulenu
swor to his (piestious.

'My f roll V" resumed the 'Kmi-i:- i:i m
soft tones, 'eborythin on ills nut h has it's

weak side. Mr. Cushing's manual am in.
excopsliiin. While I nebbcr met upwid
him lo ax do queshun. I feel sartin hoc
pi"cted all pivsidiu ollicers to hack up Ins
manual as I hov done tonight an as I

shall cotiiinor to do as long as I am presi
dent of dis club. Do Hov. Penstock is one
ol our nioas' enlightened members, but at
de same time one of de mous' capricious.
Mebbe he fell too heavy, an inclibo 1 kicked
lilin lianlcr dau I should, but I hope (lis
lesson w ill sink deep into his heart I liven-da-

Jones has bin iictin rather 'colty' of
late, an I trust dat dis sjircuinsiaiu e may
restore his almost ness an dignity Shindig
Walkins has had a ipiare look in his eyes
lur de last six weeks, but 1 obsarve dat It
lia.s suddenly died out, an U'e glad on it. In
aiiticipashun of dis worry crisis 1 brung
along wid me tonight a Mtle of nruica, n
Uimdleof rags an six puuroiis plasters, an
arlex de niorting has closed I shall open a
temporary hospital in de anteroom

"De queshun bolo' do meet in when de
cyclone struck ilis buildin an interrupted
our delilHTashuns was as to chilblains.
Haade medical director any statistics to
offer!"'

Hrother Honeset White, who had lost a
front tooth and had his nose skinned in the
scrimmage, arose alter a great effort of will
power anil replied in a faint voice that he
had nothing, but would collect a bushel or
two before the next meeting

"Worry well, tsih- -1 shall Ik-- lookin fur
winilhin rich," replied the presideuu "As
part of de lumps have gone out mi a good
deal of plaster falleu off do ceilin, an as dar
seems a giueral anxiety to git hold of de
aruica an plasters, w e will lock npde rest of
de bUnebs an adjourn de ineetin fur one
week "

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

Willi Fur lleiialrliig the lilsvrvsril Are
Now In (Inter.

Hltw Wanted. Notice is hereby given
that bids will be rocoiveil at I'iik KlcKER
office for the next four weeks for the follow-
ing work

r'lrst Kewxlding one-four- of an acre of
our private gmve)anl w ith fresh, Ktnmg kkIs,
which mum ut live of weeiU and thistles.

Second Kopaiiitlng II head boards llh two
enaltof whits ealnt, ami tin) reletteriiiK of the
iuuik. The following is a sample of (lie relet-tertu- g

to b dull:
IN tfEMORV

Of
Blli TOM JONES,

Who deputed UtU lif April 4, 1W1, In the
ttjryjghb ywof hUag. For fonhir pr- -

icuhirs o.x'jirM , , iik Kickch offloo. li
llWM
Tliirii t'urnislittut ami Mttlng dut within

Jho IncliMuru six nMebualiai of unuu fragraal
lariety.

ho'irili - FuriitsliiiiK a;el setting out ol
enough trmlum artiutus to trail over the II
gravm In a gener "is atnl l!!s rnl iii.iiin.T.

Fifth- - ai'iiitu Ho' plekei fence surround-In- s

half an n. ie if l.iaj. Plils may Is-- eul
initieil for iino ur fur t wo oouts, hut the umt
mil must Is'st while lea l In oiarket.

Sixth - Furnishing anil spreading on th
walks lri-i- lv hiiii out 'Jn oarllmuU of Hut

avel.
seventh- - r uriilshlng and setting out lisn..ili

l"i''tir trees on fcHiln in 1. ilenilttliuleil.
A u riiili j cluck or a f hill ( i,t ac

coini'.inj cm b bid as an evidence of go.sl faith
As nur pro ale graveyard Is strictly a lis ul m
duslry, and one in which every patriotic citi-lo-

takes it l.ii .il pride, we hoiie that Iheu'wivt
work may Is- - kept in the hands of our fellow
to IISIUi'll.

Ttn ruht Is resiTved in reject any or all bids
N,) hid for any part of the wrk will bctoi eivee
from the editor of our conteinpurai j
or any one connected with hl.KiftVe. Sacco-ss-fu-

bidders r.iiisi tie prepared to begin oicra-liuii-

by thu 1st of May

A Mt:.N Ci:ni'KU.-- We have on seven!
occasion since the presidential elect ioc
men ly hinted the fact that we expected ti.
be the next postmaster of this town. As a
matter of fact, wu ought to have Ivcn np
pointed in place of tiie present iuciimliont,
and wo Is'lieve that Mr. Wanainakor

himsidf all ovoraiartv lot on a
dozen occasions for failing to do the squurt
tiling by us. When Mr Cleveland's new

9k' 1

Jk ? ' ' . I .:
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WE n.('UKI) OPT
postmaster general assume the reins, he
will And our petition lying on top of the
whole pile. It will contain the names ol
all the people in this town except two the
present postmaster and the editor of our
esteemed contemporary Wo wouldn't ask
for the hitter's signature because we knew
him to be possessed of tin- - insane idea that
he stood one chance in a million himself,
and we thought the former might bo preju
diced because of our having been obliged lo
shoot him tw ice during the last, is months
We didn't want him to feel snubbed, how-
ever, and actingon the advice of friends we
called at the postollice Tuesday afternoon
with the petition in our hand The-critte-

evidently suspected our errand, for a we
reached the general delivery window we
suddenly discovered the muzzles of twn
guns resting on the shelf, with the post
master behind them We endeavored to
soften the situation by calling for half a
dozen of the now Columbus billboards, but
we fear il was a failure. Indeed we think
we'd better admit Ihat we hacked out ol
the simp with more haste than grace, mid
that if there was a Vail" anywhere along
the line the fellow with the guns had it
While we shall be postmaster just the
same, we are grieved that this human hy
eua couldn't see and grasp the opportunity
ofa lifetime. How brotherly il would have
appeared lo the world had ho signed our
petition, even though two of our bullets
are rattling around in his carcass: It wa
a golden opportunity to heap coals of lire on
our head, and we believe we should h ive
given him a clerkship as reward Our
petition will he mailed next weel. without
his signature, and Irom Ihi.s week on to the
day he turns over the oflice to us we shall
expend much of our vital energy in seeking
to make him a very tired man

THE DIAGRAM MAN

She I'm II Is l ove In the Test, but He Dis-
mally tailed.

"Take heed, De Wolf usl I may
yet put your love to ihe test.:"

So exclaimed the ontrancingly beautiful
Henrietta Allbright as she drew hei
queenly form to its full height and fa
tenod her rapturous coal black eyes on his
beaming face. We have seized the mo
tnent to chopoiitthefullowingdiagtam and
engrave it forever on the mctu
oi y

The scene is a parlor, furnished on the
Installment plan, while, according to the
latest fashion, the house itself is mort-
gaged for Us full value. For the 400th time
in four minutes the young man had been
asking her if he could not jump over a
precipice, thuw out a stick of dynamite,
ask a New York policeman a civil question
or prove his love at the risk of his life in
some other way

"Aye: I will tost your love!" she con
tinned a her ruby lips slightly parted to
reveal the pearly tooth behind. We cannot
describe her llnely molded neck, her shapely
shoulders, her dimpled elbows, her form so
absolutely and teototally perfect.

"I am ready and willing!"
So replied Do Wolf Hogardus in his deep

bass voice, which always reminded one of
thunderous billows breaking over rocks in
a storm Wo cannot dwell upon his chiv-
alry, his knightly bearing, his manly and
graceful carriage. Suffice it to say that he
was head clerk in a creamery and far
sweeter I ban most of the milk he sold over
the counter

The ormiilu clock on the mantel ticked
17 times. The scrape of a snow shovel was
heard outdoors. The water was shut off
for nonpayment of rates. Then t he raptur-
ously entrancing Henrietta said:

"Tomorrow night I make my daybu ns
Cleopatra in amateur theatricals. He there.
When the curtain falls and the applause
dies away, do you work thedramaticcritics
for half a column of glory Thnt is the test.
jjo:1;

"rroin a half lo a column, and none of
the others more than simply referred to,"
replied De Wolf ns he kissed her tapering
lingers and gracefully withdrew to folic)
tate himself on his easy cinch.

It is the morning after. The impatient
De Wolf planks down the hard cash for
three morning paMTs and hies himself to
Ihe Allbright mansion. It would be selfish
In him to even glanre at the notices before
the sloelike eyes of Henrietta had perused
Ihe linos. The hour is early, hut she awaits
hi coming. His smile is radiant m he
hands her the papers. She assumes a e

pose and reads. Next moment she
faints. It was tmlv a cheap little faint (or

a cent, however, an-- t sho swiftly rallies.
Our artist h caught her just teu accoad
after the rail f :

A represent De Wolf taking a h. a-- through
the window a he realized that all was lust, and
thai the creamery ought to have been open for
business half aa hour before.

H represents a Queen Kiizals-t- b dour with a
panel busted out by the fair Henrietta's foot.

C represent tho angelic houri herself in the
act of tearing down her sainted mother- -

pic-tur-

from U,n wall.
D ropriwnts ih general destruction; also the

exclamation which fell from the pallid lips ol
leWolfas lis tired himself through, the win-dow- .

And why lunl whence and wherefore was
all this thus We have but to pick up the
paiiers w hile the heavenly sylph lies pant
ing with her exertions to understand:

Tho News-S- he is better qualittoil to
play Bridget than Cleopatra Will prob-
ably take rough on rat.

The Courier Her friends should now
take charge of her and see that she i re-
st rained.

The Journal She would tire a xvtigoa
wheel. ' Kveu her father wvp !

They never mot a',aiii-lienri- ctta anil
De Wolf. She had put his love to the lest,
and he was n. g. He didn't even threaten
to lick the critics.

He'd lieen There.
At Greenville they pointed out an old

negro who had left a can of bakiny powder
on a stump o itside his cabin for a week to
see if it would explode. After a bit I got
into conversation with him and asked him
if tho story was true

"I reckon 'tis," he solemnly replied, "but
how yogwine in know 'bout all dose new-
fangled ptirsuashuti onless yo' sperimont
a leetlo"

"Thai's so."
"Why, sah, 'bout fo' y'ars ago a 'lectrick

wire fell down ohcr by de co'thoiise. What
did I know 'bout 'locktricity? I didn't
know whether dat wire was cha'ged will
wind or buttermilk. Nobody had dun lolod
me anything 'Iwut it I had to find out fur
myself."

"And did you?"
"Yes, sah. I picked dat wire up an was

flung sola-- thousand feet high uu didn't
git outer my house fur ehiht mout hs after.
Dat was sperietire, sah. Dat's de only w ay
to rum. Does yo' reckon I'd tech another
'lecktric wire? Not much! Why, dat
sperience has made all de clotheslines safe
fur fo'ty miles around dis town, an yo'
couldn't dun hire a nigger to craw l frew a
barbed wire fence if ho knowiil it was a
suali road I o glory!" M. ycAii

SPORTING NOTES.

John Huberts, Jr., the Knglish billinnl
champion, recently mail,' the phenomenal
run of '.7 points in a .successful nvn.l,
against W. J. Peall.

Tour yachts to defend the America's cup
are now ordered, two bv Host 111!

mid two by New Yorkers.
A movement is on foot to amalgamate

the American Trotting iissocial ion,
Hi gistcr association and IlieNa

tioiial Trotting association.
It is expected that Scliaefer, Slosson, Ives,

Vignaiix, (Jarniur mid Pint will enter the
great international billiard tournament
planned by A I Smith and contest for his
fr.1,000 of prize money.

H. V. Jack .on of Chicago killed lib birds
straight and won tho silver cup at the
Washington Pin k Hun club's recent shoot.

Merrill, the Young Harvard Spi hiH i.
S. M. Merrill, the young .sprinter w ho re

cently won the re-

lay to.un race for
Harvard when six
Yale and six Hnr
vard men ran
against c.u h other
lit Huston, is one
of t he most prom-
ising short dis-

tance nu mat Har-
vard. Ho is only
Ji) years old. .1 root
11 inches tall ami
weighs PICI pounds.
Ho has won in
races all the wav M. Ml ltlMI.I..

Irom im yards to a hair mile. Last year at
the intercollegiate meeting in New York
Merrill was second in the lt mile race. Ilo
was beaten by a yard, and his time was
",U Ii 5 seconds.

It is said that when dressed in the
F.uioiH ini piwns a Jaiuincse wife iire-cei- li

s her husband in entering u room
while ill the eastern dress she must lol,.. l

I
,
II Mpf ,
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COPrKlONT It

S.

All alone,
both in the way it acts, and in the
way it's sold, is Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Proscription for women.

It acts in this way :

If you're weak or " run-down- it
builds you ti ; if suffer from
any of the jiainl'ul disorders and
derangements peculiar to your sex,
it relieves and cures. It improves
digestion, enriches the Mood, dis-

pels aches and pains, brings refresh-
ing Kleep, and restores flesh and
strength. For all functional weak-
nesses and irregularities, it's a posi-
tive remedy. Hence,

It's sold in this way :

It's guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, in every case, or the money
paid for it is refunded.

They're the smallest, the cheapest,
the easiest to take.

But all that would be nothing,
if they weren't also the best to
take.

Dr. Tierce's rieasant Tellets pre-
vent and cure Sick Headache, Jiil-iou- s

Headache, Constipation, Indi-

gestion, Hilious Attacks, and all
derangements of the liver, stomach
and bowels.

I $5,000
WORTH OF

SIXTY CENTS ON A DOLLAR.

I WM. HEROLD I SON.
. , .:

T1,i '' One Shipuifiit of ShoefA ever Received in this city cMisi-- t ino- of

x
I EVERY STYLE OF SHOE MADE,

Immunity from infancy to old

$ SACRIFICE SALE 1

W of Indies Jackets the linlamc of Month

1
J CALL - IN - AND . EX AM I'VE.

WILLIAM HEROLD I
506 AND 507 MAIN STREET.

"A HAND SAW A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

the PLATTSMOUTH NURSERY.

Apple Trees, i!,

iur no...

tiie

f

IS

ars
lie

ihl first clns
lieu h.ivi- -

leadiiii:
Jolllla- -

Kncli!

I linns. Wins Saps, Crime Colilon Ived lonolinc OilJunes, Kenrlv Harvest, Mo. Pipon., J d 1 1 CUIlS.
Early Richmonc , ;::;;;:,!40
FMum Trees Three years old:40
Pear Trees Three Years old 40
Apric nts--Russia- n 40
Quinces, Champion & Orange 35
Garden Roots--Asparag- us

Rheubarb
Small Fruits, I'limmt nusia- - !l.;i,;.r;v;

.
;

( TnriAf. I'oiiconl and Moor's Harlv
15

ialJCl,l lKI.AVAKK 20
Raspberries, Gregg Tyler
Blackberries -

Gooseberries

COMI'MiTIi STOCK OK- -

OE S

SON,

dozen.

oh

$1
3
3
3
2
3

10 1

-

-- A

AM)

- ELY 8 thr
rhHm-i.- , Ailtiyt I'hIii
ihilhiima Ifu.tovua 1'uia ...! W II a,. . n. . rr--, mill iirt

ilve Kcllcf ut onee l olil in u.ithr o$lril, It it iicklu Ab$rbM
AK. ELY liUUS.. 58 Warren N. 1

Per I'm.

00
00' 36 00
BO 00
00

00
25
50!
75
60;
25,
25l
60'

1 OO
4 00
6 00
4 50
1

1 25

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

J. E. LEESLEY, PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.,
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Drugs, : Medicines, : Paints,
OILS. DK'l'tiGISTS' Sl'XDKIKS AND I'l'KK LIUl'OKS.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED atall HOURS.

ICS
CREAM BALM -t-ivHiium NatalfV!)

hikI InllMMiiiiHtinn, HfHlfthj

for
Apnlyinti,

l'rneKUUorbjrniMl. Si,

SO $18

25

60

25

I

i


